[Technology for the production of cured ham].
The main factors to be considered in the preservation of hams are: pH level, temperature and level of water activity. There are four different stages in the process of curing. (1) Selection of the raw material: the longer the time of curing, the higher the percentage of marbled fat has to be (to control the drying process). The temperature within the ham should be kept between 1 and 3 degrees C. (2) In the salting stage, nitrifiers are added and the hams are either coated with salt for 1 day per kg of ham, or a specific quantity of salt is applied in a massager or a tumbler. (3) In the post-salting stage, hams are kept below 5 degrees C for at least one month. During this stage salt diffuses throughout the ham. Some dehydration, and selection of bacteria occurs. On the outside of the ham fungi will grow, while inside Micrococcaceae are the dominant flora. Finally the hams pass to a drying-maturing stage. As the level of water activity falls, the temperature is increased, causing proteolysis and lipolysis, which are important for the development of texture and flavour of the ham.